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UK INDEPENDENCE PARTY
Campaigring to restore democracy and accountability to our Parliament in Westminster

From the Office of Derek Clark" MEP, East Midlands
Rowan House, 23 Billing Road, Northampton NNI 5AT

Tel: 01604 620 064 Fax: 01604 636 002 E-mail: mep-eastmids@hotmail.com

Dear Doug

Yours sincerelv
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ay Roger asked me to investigate the issue of

because most defectees were from the East
find out who but also, given that Veritas is

might. Roger wanred, for the sake of public .fi1,:Tj:,T:":::il,LxHliil:tJl.};
At this point I ought to bring you up to date since I have now just about concluded the
exercise. I hope you don't think I was irying to keep you in the dark, it was a question of
getting on with thejob I was asked to do.

when I started the project I consulted all the other MEps at one our Strasbours meetinss
and then_put it out to allthe regionar organisers, see letter May 27'h. From theii repriesT
produced a first document and consurted a[ the other MEps again. I encrose copy ofall
the documents, which I hope are self explanatory.

Please allow me to stick my nose in further by saying, as mentioned in my last document,
that we absolutely must have an actual black iist on 6ur database, a list as such that is in
addition to entries on individual members details. In talking to Roger this morning he
agreed with me on that point and also said that the NEC would noi be much concJrned
with my findings, so over to you.

Always willing to help, please feel free to contact me ifI can ever be ofany assistance.

Derek Clark MEP



To All Ros,

Many thanks for your help in sending the names and info re dfetees to Veritas. I have
combined your on with a list of 54 names identified on Head Office data base,
the 2 lists not

I have now sent it all Petrina with your reccomendations as given to me although I
have put in my own that nobody that took any kind ofactive part, ie offic
or candidate, with Veritas be re-admitted. My lists also had some famous names
not submitted by any ofyou)

One in Malcolm Woods empire as to who Ken Evans was thinking he was
dangerous. For everyones benefit Evans inserted himself as chairman ofthe Lough
Branch at its formation @ast Mids
word sinister comes to mind.

to say he is dangerous is an understatement. The

But thank you once again all in all we got shot ofpretty well all the houble makers.
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from the database anywav.
2. The database revealei tw.,

Yours sincerely
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llrop".1 

of my UKIP gone to Veritas invesrigarion. The
r ls sell explanatory.

Head Office running the Veritas list through the

i., $ry: * resigning. or having been removed
I Lr eoruary, excellent.

on the Veritas lists who are still in UKIP
immediately and blacklisted. They are,-
h East and candidate Darlington.

Dear Roger and

Herewith copies of thd
Ietter to Regional

One or two comments fo
computer,-

1. I noticed that Michael

U
membership. They should be
David Davies, Veritas contact
Russell Thomas, candidate
I am informing the Regional Or rs concemed.3. In conversation with He, and as in the letters to ROs it would seemthat the matter of UKIp resigneJ and gone tou,qr ure rrr.tr.er ur ur\lr resrpned and gone to s has become something of a dog,sbreakfast. The total deletion-ofsuch names in ary but not thereafter means that weare now not sure ofthe identity o.fall those who i"d. I understand tf,"t i"r, C"tiirg

d. on his c ;." 
""r"" iir,rrilinll,J,r"lJXJ

the Party / nr rncmksl5hip 
"o..it .".-i-

lrrar urere rs no olack lisi as suc 
vr,,P r/urrulrrtlee l

r*:::*,",:,':::1l,Ig.tF",;;h;;;;;;;; ll'jl..];i"?:f:Jxd
thel evel yi$ !o rejoin. ilut to my mind thar is not the s ffi #::il",
::fl19b11t li* I understand from one of the soricitors recent

:3lrjii"":::::::T.Tl::::1111".",i,"o p.our.. *i* rotection raw in creatingsuch a list, as long as we are careful *frut *" ,uV on ii.

All of this of course is out of my hands, it is a matter for the part
NEC, but I express it here as part of my ,."orr.rOutiorr lrin.

and the
affair.

P

Derek Clark MEp



TO ALL REGIONAL ORGAMSERS

Dear All

Thank you once again for your help
Veritas. Hardly any of you seem to

identifying former UKIp members gone to

\any ofthem back, surprise surprise, but I

July 19th 05

lisl has gone to Petrina and Roger with my
rt lap, I hope.

list ofregional contacts and a long list
fthese names ofcourse were on our

need not bother us further. However,
were UKIP members and with

ght be worth contacting for
through the Head Office

is the result, ie none of tho
reorganised some time in
eliminated completely. So

ebruary and ofpeople

couldn't agree with you more. The
recommendations accordingly. Now for

computer to see if any had been on our lists. The

We looked up the Veritas website finding a shbr
oftheir candidates for the recent election. Some
original lists as prohibited ofever rejoining us, th
their list of candidates will include some n-ames y
Veritas in sharp decline it is thought that these people
possible UKIP membership. I therefore had these nan

names shown are on our database. problem; the data base
February and former members who had resigned by then
the list is a mixture of UKIp members who t'ua..rigrJ U.n
who never were UKIp members.

So would you like to go through the list to identifi those in your who you know
from your own lists never to have been ,..b.rs.if yo, tfri,iL ary of
unknown,u,"", u'.. *o*h ;#ffififf Ti:* i: j:ffi rlilrrll,sQ: H:"#.'i,ilahead. Theywere after^all motivated enough to be a candidate, wJ need"members and want to seeVeritas off.

For your interest I have included the first 7 names on page I with email
as the so called regionar contacts for veritas,- you *iri tio* ir,ose names for
::::^"1*-: 

t]:i 
"f 

largelyunknown names ( their candidates) is.lust as it comes, notregionally grouped, so please run through the whole lot.

Please keep me in touch with vour progress by retuming the list to me with appropriateamendments. NB veritas are riotaing a-n AGM 
"; i;iilt". I s" , i" N;;;i;iliiii
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NAL CONTACTS

Judith Longman, y

Alan Ainscow, North West
northwest@veritaspartv.com

Ian Upton
veritasnorthwest@ntlworld.com

David Soutter, Wales
wales@veritasparty.com

Geoff Lover, West Midlands
westmids@veritasDartv.com

Patrick Eston
pahickiamese@aol.com

David Shipley, Eastem
eastem@veritasparty.com

VERITAS SPOKESMAN

Ashley Merry
L



VERITAS CANDIDATES (Full List) PAGE2

Nick AIex, W

Jim Wright,

Sarah Hemstock,

Brian Greaves,

Howard Martin,

Therese Muchewicz,

David Harris, London

Tony Martin, Durham

Helen Martinek, Colne Valley

Anne Assheton-Salton, Comwall SE

Marianne Bowness, Croydon Cenhal

Marian Harvey-Lover, Newcastle-under-Lym

Duncan Shelley, Rutland & Melton

Trevor Hackett, Saffron Waldon

Fiona Luckhurst-Matthews, Sedgefi eld

David Cassidy, Sittingboume & Sheppey

Carl Beaman, Somerton & Frome

Harry Forster, Southport

Ian Taylor, Stoke-on-Trent North

Grant Allen, Stoke-on-Trent South

Glenn Platt, Surrey South West

Yvonne Holley, Swansea West

Debbie Le May, Hertford

Graham Morris, Hull East

Steve Wallis, Hull West

David Henson, Kingston

Colin Brown, Leicester East

John McVay, Loughborough

Roger Meekins, Mole Valley

Tony Green, Northampton South

Tony Smith, Poplar & Canning

Dave Boyle, Reading West

Gene Alcantara, West Ham

Winston Mckenzie, Croydon North

Graham Dare, Croydon South

Barrie Wilkins, Daventry

Martin Bardoe, Derby North

Frank Leeming, Derby South

Spalton, Derbyshire South

Heather, Dulwich

Falmouth & Cambome

Fumess

Mid

South



PRIVATE & CO

June 21st 05

Dear P€trina

Herewith Veritas list as promised which I
Aom Head Office. Bear in mind that these

tom 2 lists, one from Regional Organisers the other

some which appear on both. There are also
regionally or by Head Office but I would thind lists contain all who matter.

on any ofthe lists, those we don't know about
in Veritas.

Please find 4 pages,-

Page l.A black list, wherein, interestingly, neither John de Roeck nor Michael Harvey showed
he is very very dangerous and must on no

as one or two others,

oes each have names which do not appear on the other and
Veritas defectees who are not known as such either

Personally I don't think we should have any of
probably yes as they do not seem to have been

on any list. No apologies for emphasising Michael HarvJ
account be allowed to rejoin, I put his name on myselfas

Page 2. East Midlands list (34 names plus 8 from page 3)
news letter last week went out to l3tl members.

Page 3. Names from the National Membership list which did not through the ROs.

regional lis! no disaster, our East Mids

When Roger asked me to do
say yes or no in accepting

should be double

firm recommendation

back. Lawrence Webb, London, tells me he has already taken 2 back, I doi know who they are.

AIso included, 3 Veritas lists, offices, contacts and candidates. I think all
checked at Head Office and any not on my Iists added to the black list.

Page 4. Very small list of people who Regional Organiserc would have\
this he made the comment that in the final analysis it would be up to RO;

I'm very happy to have done this smalljob, I hope you find it clear and useful as
to you and the NEC.

I shall now go to Brussels and listen to Mr Blair!!l! !!!



Mr

,t

liilay 276 05

Dear

Roger Knapman has asked me to look at the situation regarding our former members who
joined Veritas, I must have looked as tho'ugh I needed some thing to do. Actualty the
greatest number ofdefections has been in the East Midlands, that is to say I am in the hot
seat, again. With Veritas now crumbling it is very likely that some of these former
members ofours might wish to return. I have been asked to produce a national list
showing those we would not accept as members again and of those whom we might.

We have lost members anyway and it would be good for public relations if we did accept
back a small number, showing that we are reasonable etc. Naturally there would not be
many ofthese, - only a short list, certainly not including any who took an active role in
Veritas.

You know your members better than any so I am compiling ilis list regionally. You will
probably know some names which have not found their way onto the head office
computer. So I will cross refer to the list from the Party data base which shows known
defections to Veritas. There are more who think they can be both UKIP and Veritas.

Would you therefore please forward me a list of those in your regionknown to have
defected to Veritas, showing those whom we should not accept back uRder any
circumstances and those who we might be prepared to re-admit. I will submit these
findings to the NEC but any possible re-admissions would be your decision. This was
discussed at our meeting in Brussels this week so all MEPs know of it. Thairk you in
anticipation ofyour early reply.

Yours sincerely

Derek Clark MEP
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TO BE
(1) NATIONALLY KNOWN FrcuREs

(all known to have resigned, many on both He and RO lists, one or two not
known to have joined Veritas but who we must not re_admit)

All to be on an absolate hlack list.

tj>

Tony Scholefield
Daniel Moss

Andrew Taylor
Ken Evans
Andy Edwards

Yorkshire
Helen Martinek
John Burdon
Graham Morris
Tineke Robinson
Steve Wallis
David Rust
John Nunn

Wales
Mr and Mrs Sheldon

North East
David Davis

(3) NOT ON ANY LrST
Also very dangerous

N-Iich_aef Hawey (must be senl notice lerminating membership immediatety, if nol
already done or if nol olheru,ise resigned)

l"

All very dangerous in various ways

Robert Kilroy-Silk
Peter Hulme-Cross
John de Roeck
Damian Hockney
Bryan Smalley
Tony Bennett
Alan Eastwood

Eastern
George Duthie
Davida Duthie
Debbie LeMay
Jack Ruddock
Daniel Manning

South West
Catherine Cracknell

South East
Rodney Howlett

West Mids
G Lover
G Allen
B Buxton
E C Hollow

(2) NOMINATED by REGIONAL ORGANTSERS

North West
Mike Ford
Alan Ainscow
Ian Upton
Dorothy Chinn
Dave Jones
Tony Backhouse

Les Ingram
Des Dodds

Don Southem

Betty Sykes
Stuart Hammond
Pam Wilson
Owen Hammond
Carl Faulkner

Martin Cole
Brian Lloyd
Michael Cassidy
Judith Longman
Edward Spalton
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AIex Stevenson
his branch by taking
Julie Stevenson
Ray Dixon (Derbys. trouble maker)
Alice Dixon

o,o*}^?,Ijn 
to any of themgoming back to tIKIp of their own volitiJir.

e objections to some ofthem, I could;r;"*p, these back,_

il#!,3?il,"Yfi 
Veritas ring leader, would not listen to reason, destroyed

Frank Leeming @erbvs.
Shirley Leeming
r)avid Bartrop @erbys. East'
place on IvIEP list, then one of

Duncan Shelley ( Rutland and

Shane Box)

OTHERNAMES
Derbyshire
David Owens
Martin Bardoe
Dominique Burrows
Ray Port
Haydn Brassingon
Susan Brassington
Mr and Mrs Andrew Farmer
John Pidcock
Dennis Jackson
Margaret Jackson
Ramish Patel

Shane Box (Lincs. Chairman of I
Derek^Smith (Lincs. Thoroughly

as UKIP councillor then defected to Veritas)

s Committee member, the onlv
n^tto J"i"" i" v"in;r|" ""'' 

one to object to RKS taking top

stood for Veritas)

d and the Deepings.)
le and awkward with support from his Chairman

Ken Roseblade (Leics, good man, all our liveryMark Harrison (Leics, branch Officer & cand'i
Veritas)

Grenville Green (Notts. Chairm
Deborah Johnson (Notts. Branc
Sue Freeman (Notts. Branch Officer vo

easily persuaded)

Ken Udall
G Prance
Mr and Mrs R Cragg

iI 
iL.N",nirg!f Office, srood for Veritas)

Nottingham Office, stood for Veritas)

but stood for Veritas, - sad)
m Kilroys meeting at Hinckley and srood for

Northamptonshire
nil

Leicestershire
Gillian AIlen
John Page

lnshire
Catton

Williams
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Robert Whitrnore

Tony Wooley

Ian Hollis

Roy Worthy

Christopher Thomton

John Bailey

East Mids

Tina Sisson

Chandrakant patak

South West
Bryan Bracegirdle

Tom King

B Fulcher

Lance Kennedy

A Dowsett

Eastern (nil)

Yorkshire
John Burke

London (nil)

P

Terence Bunnsy

AIan Cook

Mrs B Enfield
Mr C Enfield

Jan Glennon

South East
Leslie Kirby

Jonathon White

West Midlands
Richard Herner

(not well known namJs, not on any RO list, presume not re_admit)

C. Horsley-Jackson

Douglas Stephens

Mollie Smith

Alfred Joachim
Mrs A. Joachim

Pauline Brooks
Peter Brooks

North West
Mr A Bracegirdle

G Monis

M Ford

C Faulkner

J Hatfield

1



THESE BACK

Yorkshire
Arthur Hodgson
Peter Mawer
Frank Gisllon
Ardrur Quarmby

Scotland
Mr and Mrs Denton

Wales
Jim Wright (who stood for Veritas
with him)

London
Magnus Nielson

Eastern
Arthur Manly

whose wife is still a UKIp member and Jim Carver is very happl


